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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY 

B.A. General Part-III Examination, 2022  

ARABIC 

PAPER: ARBG-IV 

Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100 

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable. 

 GROUP-A 

(Marks-20) 

Grammar 

 

1. Answer any five questions from the following: 2×5 = 10 

(i) Define الفؼل الالصم and give an example. 
 

(ii) Define الحال  with example. 
 

(iii) Make a sentence using any one of the أداخ ًْاصة الفؼل. 
 

(iv) Make a sentence using ءالوثرذا  and الخثش. 
 

(v) Give any two of أفؼال الششّع with example. 
 

(vi) What is the meaning of  قصحاال فؼال الٌا  give an example? 
 

(vii) How to differentiate between the uses of إى and أى? 
 

(viii) Just bring an example for each of  .الوثٌي and  الغالن جوغلا 
 

   

2. Answer any two questions from the following: 5×2 = 10 

(i) Explain  .with example  لروییضا
 

(ii) Explain اػشاب الوثٌی with examples. 
 

(iii) How many  سعاًْاصة الوض are there give example for each of them. 
 

(iv) Discuss ّالوثريالوؼشب  with example. 
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GROUP-B 

(Marks-30) 

Translation 

 

3. Translate any one of the pieces into English: 15 

’ تيَ أء  ػشش هي أتٌاثحکاى عاتغ ثال ’ غح الکیلْ هي هغا يح في قش1889 غًح حسین طهّلذ  

َ ػلهالزي ’ محمد جاد الرب حغیي کاى الشیخ لطَ أّل أعرار للذؼلم يح أتٍْ کراب القشخلَأد

ّذالّج القشآى الکشين۔ في األصُش ذلقی الؼلن ػلی يذ ػذد ’  ّالحغابتحالكذج ّاءالقشا’ هثادی

 تاسيظ فذسط الراسيخ الیًْاًي هؼحأهافي جا’سیدالمرصفي: هي األ عاذزج ّ الوشا يخ أتشصُن

 حغیي أعرارا للراسيخ الیًْاًي طَػیي 1919 غًحلوا ػاد إلی هصش ’ غلوتسسػلی 

في ‘‘  الوثیش للجذل تَ حغیي کرا طَ ألف 1926في ػام ’ يح الوصشهؼحّالشّهاًي فی الجا

. ػاها84 م ػوش ًاُض 1973 عًح حغیي طَذْفي  ’’ الشعر الجاھلي  

(i) 

فرْوُ تيتذحتاُب   ذيذجُ هِؼَمحجا.  هَم ذيقَمي جَم یّاسجُ صَم غیشجُ عَم ذيٌَمرَِِما صَم ثٌی الُوغرَمشفی قذ.  هَم ۔ ِػٌِذي يهحهَم

فرشر ّدَُمةَم إلی الثَمیدِ  نِ . َُمزا حاعْتي. ًاهَمد في عشَم يشَُما. دَم ا في الّو ؼَم لُد ُخثضًز ال الب . أکَم

 ّ ذلک قطح الشجال هٌِذعْىر ُزٍ ءرُثْا الی هّذسعرِنر ُل رُثدَم الی هذسشرکن؟ ُؤال

ِذ فی الظِش کٌُد اجلظ فی غش. ػصفْسج   دساعری فحهحوذ هؤظّف فی الوکرةر راخ يِْم احَم

 ار دخل اتٌی اال صغشر يجة اى ًحرشم اعاذزذٌار جلغٌا ًرثادل الحذيث ػي رکش ءهجلحاقِشا

 هؼحتؼذ اکوال دساعاذی فی الجا. ياخ الواضیر عوؼُد صْذا هضػجا ّاعریقظُد هي الٌْم

۔ظيفحضیؼُد کثیشاهي ّقری الغالی فی الثحث ػي ّ  

(ii) 

   

4. Translate any one of the following pieces into Arabic. 15 

(i) Hafez Ibrahim was born in 1870 in Dayrut, in Egypt. His father was an Egyptian 

engineer and his mother was of Turkish origin. After his father’s death, at the age 

of four, Hafez was sent-to live with his maternal uncle in Tanta where he received 

his primary school education. He then moved to Cairo to live with his mother and 

an uncle, where he completed his secondary education. 

 

(ii) Kh ija was the wife of the Prophet Muhammad (peace and blessings be upon him). 

She was a successful and esteemed business-woman. She asked the Prophet to 

marry her. She was 15 years older than Muhammad. She was an ideal wife. She 

was the first Muslim. She spent her worldly riches on the poor. She was greeted 

with “salam” (peace) by God himself as well as the Angel Gabriel. She 

bequeathed her worldly goods and put herself in the face of danger to stand by the 

Prophet Muhammad as Islam became established in the land. 

 

   

 GROUP-C 

(Marks-20) 

Rhetoric  

 

5. Answer any four questions from the following: 5×4 = 20 

(i) Define ححالفصا  and غحالثال .  

(ii) What is يحالرْس explain.  
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(iii) Define هلذشتيا  and write its أسکاى explain with examples.  

(iv) What does the الوجاص means? Explain in detail.  

(v) What is يحيحاإلعرؼاسج الرصش  and لهكًيحاإل عرؼاسج ا ?  

(vi) How many kinds of االعرؼاسج are there? Explain with examples.  

   

 GROUP-D 

(Marks-30) 

History Of Modern Arab World 

 

6. Answer any five questions from the following: 2×5 = 10 

(i) Give the abbreviation of G.C.C.  

(ii) What do you mean by O.A.P.E.C.?  

(iii) What do you know about I.D.B.?  

(iv) What is the full form of O.A.P.E.C.?  

(v) When Palestine was divide into two parts.  

(vi) Who is the current Amir of Al-Kuwait?  

(vii) What is the capital of Al-Bahrain and K.S.A.?  

(viii) How many countries are there under O.I.C.  

   

7. Answer any two questions from the following: 10×2 = 20 

(i) Discuss the rise and fall of Mohammed Mursi.  

(ii) Write a note on Operation Desert Storm.  

(iii) Analyse the impacts of Arab Spring.  

(iv) Give a brief account about Saudi Arabia.  

   

 N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / Whatsapp to 

their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within 1 hour after end 

of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong submission 

(at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple copies of the 

same answer script.  
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